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BAPTIST TROUNCE Sods Way Prove N. C. Sncce DUKE BACKFIELD THREE VETERANS.
AT VIRGINIA ENDS

Cavaliers Have Little to Worry
About at Flanks.

DURHAM PLANNING

FOR GEORGIA TECH

GAME OCTOBER

Chamber of Commerce and Em-
bassy Club Work on Plans

For Tech Invasion

GUILFORD ELEVEN

IN SCOW ORGY

Captain Swan, Kitchin, and
Edens Lead Deacons' Grid

Machine to Win.

VICTORS IMPRESS SNAVELY

Two juniors and two sopho-
mores who guard the flanks of
the Carolina line may hold the
key to the success of the Tar
Heel machine this fall. -

The center, guard, and tackle
positions are well fortified with
veterans and regulars from last
year. If the play of the ends is
up to par, Carolina should defin-

itely have a strong rush-lin- e.

Here They Are
The leading candidates for

the important flank positions
are Bill Moore and Gene Bar-wic- k,

who won their letters as
understudies with the varsity
last fall, and Dick Buck and
Buck McCarn, who manned the
ends for the freshman eleven.

Moore and Buck, who weigh
around 175 pounds, have been
running first string. Barwick
and McCarn are slightly hea- -

vier. ' ;..;'Buck has distinguished him-
self especially for his pass-receivi- ng

and heady defensive play
at left end. He is also proficient
in blocking. ,

McCarn's work in the blockr
ing drills of late has been par-
ticularly good. He is a big, pow-
erful boy, but Moore's experi-
ence and all-rou- nd ability still
give him a slight edge over Mc-

Carn at the right flank.
Barwick is another big, strong

boy, weighing around -- 1 8 5
pounds, who played some good
ball last year and who is looked
to for much service this fall.

The Carolina ends are .being
drilled intensively; along with
the other lineman, as Coach
Snavely seeks to lay a defense
for Wake Forest's massive line
and hard-runnin- g backs.

University, Va., Sept. 21.
The one member of Virginia's
varsity coaching staff who has
little to worry him is Bob Law-so- n,

who is tutor of the ends.
The Cavaliers have three vet-

eran flankmen, John Leys and
Cully Wilkin, who are playing
in their old positions, and Ken
Morton, who has feeen shifted
down the line to guard where
material is badly needed. .

Wier Tucker and Don Fitz-hug- h,

regular ends pn the '33
freshman eleven, have been fill-

ing the second string wings,
with Jim Peabody, George Wood
and Henry Hundley fighting
their way up. Coach

; Lawson
thinks that Wood may make a
name for himself before . the
mid-seas- on has rolled around.

Two of these ends, incidently,
have come the longest distances
to play on the Virginia squad.
Wilkin is from Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Wood from Littleton,
Colorado.

AB0UTJ5ETTLED
Cornelius, Tarrall, and Alexan-

der Pretty Sure of Positions
For Opening Game.

Durham, N. C, Sept 21.
With the exception of one posi-
tion, Duke university's starting
backfield against V. M. I. in Lex-
ington, Va., a week from tomor-
row appears to be about set.

Of course there may be
changes but, according to the
way things look now, the block-
ing back post will be occupied
by Elmer Tarrall, sub end and
blocker last iseason, one half-bac-k

berth by Corky Cornelius,
that great side-wheeli- ng half-
back, and the fullback job by
Jack Alexander.

The lone place that is still
very much indefinite is the half-
back job pairing with Cornelius.
The two chief candidates are
Jule Ward, sub back last year,
and Clarence Parker, sopho-
more. -

Looking for Punter
Parker may get the call due

to" his ability to punt. Ward has
worked hard this fall and has

s

looked good, but Parker has
any other man on the squad and
the Duke mentor may be forced
to start him. The punting has
been poor at Duke this fall.

Alexander, the . midget full-
back, has shown much fight this
fall and has' been performing his
duties well. In addition to his
line-busti- ng job, he also has the
signal calling assignment. Little

(Special to the Daily Tab Heel)
Gore Field, Wake Forest, N.

C, September 22. Wake For-
est's gridiron machine rolled
over a much smaller Guilford
eleven here this afternoon . to
score a top-hea- vy 62-- 0 victory.

With Walton Kitchin, son of
Wake Forest's President Thur-ma- n

Kitchin, quarterback of the
Baptist steam roller, the, Demon-De-

acons turned. on all their
power to display a powerful of-

fense and equally effective de-

fense.
Kitchin, Edens Star

Young Kitchin combined with
"Tex" Edens, giant fullback, in
many long gains through the
Quakers' line, smashing through
the line easily.

Kitchin's passing ability rif-
ling long and short passes
through the impotent Guilford
defense was without peer.

Captain Pat Swan starred in
the line for Wake Forest.

Coach Jim Weaver's proteges
looked strong for an early sea-

son contest, and. the victors
"showed the results of good

coaching.

Dan McGugin Expects To Retire

Durham, N.. C, Sept. 22.
Plans for the largest downtown
celebration in the history of
Durham onythe morning, of the
Duke-Georg- ia Tech football
game, October 13, have been
made by officials Qf the local
chamber of commerce and the
Embassy club.

The two organizations plan to
co-oper- ate in extending visitors
a rousing before-gam-e welcome.
Manufacturers and merchants
will be asked to furnish floats
for participation in a mammoth
parade.

Winning Float
According to the plans, the

winning float will parade
around the football field between
halves with the Yellow Jacket
and Blue Devil sponsors leading
the procession. Three bands
the Durham high school, Duke
and Georgia Tech aggregations

will take part in the parade.
Interest is also high in this

and other states. The athletic
and alumni offices report the
largest advance reservation of
tickets this far preceding a con-

test in the history of the univer-- ?

sity. Hundreds of alumni are
expected to return for the an-

nual alumni Home-comin- g Day
program.

As Vanderbilt Football Mentor
'Grand Old Man" of Dixie Grid

Coaches to Become Commo-
dore Athletic Director.

By James E. Chappell
(Birmingham News)

?

Daniel Earl McGugin, who
came to Vanderbilt as football

Football Scores
By The United Press

W. Va., 19; W. Va. Wes. 0
Clemson 6; Presbyterian 0
Wake Forest 62 ; Guilford 0
Davidson 33 ; Elon 6
V. P. I. 21; Roanoke 0
Kentucky 26 ; Maryville 0
W, & L. 19; Wofford 0
Rice 12 ; Loyola (New Orl.) 0
Birmingham Sou. 7 ; Auburn 0
Holy Cross 22 ; St. Anselm 0

coach in September, 1904, will
retire from active coaching du-

ties at the close of the 1934
football season, after completing
his thirty-fir-st successive season

Rainbow Wins Again
Newport, R. I., Sept. 22.

(UP) Harold S. Vanderbilt
skippered Rainbow, sleek U. S.
defender, to another victory over
T. O. M. Sopwith's blue-hull- ed

British challenger, Endeavor, to-

day. But the New York Yacht
club racing committee received
a protest from the challenger
following the race.

The victory for the U. S.
entry evened the count in the
series for the most famous of
the yachting trophies, the his-

toric America's Cup. The En-

deavor won the first two con-
tests, and the Rainbow rallied to
tie the count. Four out of seven
wins are necessary to win the
cup.

in that capacity.
He will remain as Athletic Di

rector of Vanderbilt University,
according to announcement of

is known about his field general-lin- g.

Tarrall has been running at
the blocking back post most of

the Athletic association today,
with "general supervision over
all athletic activities of students,

GRAHAM MEMORIAL GRILL
Quiet, Congenial Atmosphere

Especially Attractive to Graduate Men and Women

REGULAR LUNCH AND DINNER 40c - BREAKFAST 25c

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 50c

Meal Tickets $6.50 for 21 Meals

The Daily Tar Heel inter-
viewed Coach Carl G. Snavely,
North Carolina mentor, last
night following the Wake Forest
triumph. The Tar Heel coach
was favorably impressed with
the Demon-Deacon- s' eleven.

"Those boys have a mighty
good team, and we'll find them
hard to beat next Saturday.
They have a bigger line, weigh-
ing I should say, over 200
pounds. Their backfield is also
heavy and especially effective,
using the kicking and passing
game. I believe their passers
and kickers surpass my boys.
Wake Forest has a strong team."

the time since practice started
but he still has a candidate close
on his heels Sam McCaskill,
1933 reserve and Coach Wade
may elect" to make a shift there
at any time.

responsibility for schedule-makin- g,

including the development
and supervision of the intra-
mural program." He will also SEND THE DAILY TAR

HEEL HOME(Continued on last page)

The Carolian coaching staff
went over to scout the Wake
Forest club which will open the
University's season Saturday in
Kenan stadium.

Grantland Rice Says On the sunny slopes ofSmyrna. An thefertile
fields of Macedonia, .from the shores of the
Black Sea., that's where the best kinds grow.
the kinds used in making Chesterfields

'THERE are about as many kinds of
JL Turkish tobacco as there are kinds of

apples but they all have a spicy aroma and
flavor which seems to "season" a cigarette
better than any other kind that grows.

The right Turkish is costly but it adds
something to Chesterfield's milder better
taste.

- New York, Sept. 22.
Grantland Rice, noted sports
writer and ' commentator on
various athletic subjects, la-

mented here tonight the resig-

nation of Col. Dan McGugin
as head football coach at Van-

derbilt. McGugin is to be-

come Director of Athletics,
and his resignation will not
be in effect until the termina-

tion of this season.
; In regard to McGugin, Rice
paid a striking tribute to the
"Grand Old Man" of Dixie
gridom. He said: "In the
resignation of Dan McGugin
as head football coach Van-derb- ilt

not only loses one of
the ablest football coaches of
all time but also an unusual
human being.

"McGugin for thirty years
has been something more than
one of the finest coaches in
the game. He has had a mar-
velous influence over thous-

ands of young men. An in-

fluence that counts heavily
later on in after years. As a
builder of character he has
had no superior in the history
of the game."

Rice concluded with: "His
resignation will not only be a
big loss to Vanderbilt Univer-
sity but also to the game itself
as he has always stood for the
best and finest in

j men you goon your ' , J.SSsJX nextcruisefstopatSmyrna " rfrteg n '
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